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Mackie Digital X Bus OS Installer Installation Instructions

These instructions are only relative to Digital X Bus X.200 owners needing to completely clean 
out their internal hard drive and re-install the entire operating system and the latest Digital X 
Bus build as well. Performing this action will delete all information on your internal 
hard drive, so we recommend you back up any important session files, effect presets, and any-
thing else you want to keep.

Before you start, please note the following:

1. The Digital X Bus OS Installer file is very large (over 160MB compressed) so it is necessary 
to have a high-speed Internet connection to download the file.

2. You will need to have CD burning software that can create a Bootable CD from an “.iso” file; 
you can not simply burn the downloaded file to a CD. In the cases of Mac OS X, this can be 
done with the built-in “Disk Utility” software. For other operating systems, a piece of third 
party CD burning software may be needed.

3. This procedure is only available through the use of CDs…use of USB Flash Drives for re-
imaging the internal hard drive is not supported at this time. Therefore you must have a USB 
CD ROM drive attached to your Digital X Bus.

And, as with any Mackie product, if you have any troubles or problems at all, please contact 
the Mackie Technical Support Team directly at 1.800.898.3211 (toll free within the USA and 
Canada only) or 1.425.487.4333 from anywhere in the world. We’re here to help you!

If you already have an OS Installer CD (labeled “Master OS Installer”), you can skip to step 
2 on page 5.

STEP 1
Burning the OS Installer to a CD

The first step of this process is to create a CD from the OS Installer file that needs to be down-
loaded from the Digital X Bus web site. The instructions below are intended for users of Win-
dows™ XP, 2000, ME, 98SE, and Mac OS X or OS 9.x operating systems.

Windows XP Users
***Requires a CD burner attached to your PC as well as a USB CD ROM drive attached to 
the Digital X Bus***

If you are using Windows XP, you must use CD burning software that can create a Disk Image 
from an .iso file. We recommend either the Roxio™ EasyCD Creator™ application or the Alex 
Feinman ISO Recorder (freeware) to create a CD from the .iso file.

OS Installer
Installation Instructions
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Option A:  Using the Roxio™ EasyCD Creator

1.  Make sure you have the Roxio EasyCD Creator (or Easy Media Creator) software loaded on 
your computer. If not, you can download it from http://www.roxio.com/en/products/index.jhtml. If you 
don’t already have the Roxio EasyCD Creator or Easy Media Creator, you will need to either 
purchase it from this site or use the freeware ISO Recorder Tool method (see Option B below).

2.  Download the new OS Installer from www.mackie.com to your local hard drive.

3.  Right-click on the downloaded file and select “Extract All” from the pop-up menu; this will 
launch the Windows Compressed Folders Extraction Wizard.

4.  Click “Next.”

5.  Click “Browse” and click “Desktop” in the folder list. Then click “Make New Folder.”

6.  Type in a name for this new folder, such as “DXB OS Image” or something obvious.

7.  Click on the newly created folder, and then click “OK.”

8.  Click “Next” to start the Extraction. Once that is completed, click “Finish.”

9.  Insert a blank CD ROM into your computer’s CD drive or other attached CD Burner.

10. Open the EasyCD Creator from Start > All Programs > Roxio EasyCD Creator.

11. Select “Record CD from Disk Image” from the File Menu; you will notice a small “Record CD 
from Hard Disk Image” window open as a result.

12. In the “Files of Type” pull-down menu at the bottom of that window, select “ISO Image 
Files.”

13. While in that window, browse to the .iso file you extracted, which should be still sitting in 
the “DXB OS Image” folder on your desktop; then, select that file in the browser and click 
“Open.” This opens the “Record CD Setup” window.

14. Select the “Disc-At-Once” option from the bottom right hand corner of that window.

15. Click the “Start Recording” button in the top right hand corner of the window and wait for 
your computer to completely burn the CD.

16. Once the CD recording process has been completed, remove the newly created CD from 
your CD–R drive and proceed to “STEP 2 – Loading the Disc Image into the Digital X Bus” 
below.

Option B: Using the Alex Feinman ISO Recorder Tool (freeware)

1.  Make sure you have the Alex Feinman ISO Recorder software loaded on your computer. If 
not, you can download it from:

http://isorecorder.alexfeinman.com/IsoRecorder/download.asp

2. Download the new Digital X Bus OS Installer from www.mackie.com to your local hard drive.

3.  Right-click on the downloaded file and select “Extract All” from the pop-up menu; this will 
launch the Windows Compressed Folders Extraction Wizard.

4. Click “Next.”
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5.  Click “Browse” and click “Desktop” in the folder list. Then click “Make New Folder.”

6. Type in a name for this new folder, such as “DXB OS Image” or something obvious.

7. Click on the newly created folder, and then click “OK.”

8. Click “Next” to start the Extraction. Once that is completed, click “Finish.”

9. Insert a blank CD ROM into your computer’s CD drive or other attached CD Burner.

10. Open the “DXB OS Image” folder you created on your desktop.

11. Right-click on the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” file and select “Copy Image to CD.”

12. From the CD Recording Wizard, verify the source and destination settings are correct, and 
then click the “Next” button. This will start the CD recording process.

13. Once the CD recording process has been completed, remove the newly created CD from 
your CD–R drive and proceed to “STEP 2 – Loading the Disc Image into the Digital X Bus” 
below.

Windows 2000/ME/98SE Users

The procedure for Windows 2000/ME/98SE is identical to the procedure for Windows XP, with 
the only exceptions being:

• You must have the WinZip Utility Program installed, which can be downloaded either as a 
demo version (free) or a commercial version (charge) from http://www.winzip.com and installed 
on your PC.

• You must use either the Roxio EasyCD Creator software, or another Win2K/ME/98SE 
compatible disc imaging utility such as UltraISO (freeware) or something similar.

Using the Roxio EasyCD Creator software:

1.  Make sure you have the Roxio EasyCD Creator (or Easy Media Creator) software loaded on 
your computer. If not, you can download it from http://www.roxio.com/en/products/index.jhtml. If 
you don’t already have the Roxio EasyCD Creator or Easy Media Creator, you will need to 
either purchase it from this site or use one of the freeware options for creating a CD from a 
disk image file (there are many available from the Internet).

2. Download the new Digital X Bus OS Installer from the Digital X Bus Software Update page 
from www.mackie.com to your local hard drive.

3. Create a new folder on your desktop and label it “DXB OS Image” or something obvious.

4. Double-click on the file you just downloaded, which should launch the WinZip Utility.

5. Highlight all files displayed in the WinZip window, and select “Extract.”

6. Point the WinZip Extractor to the new “DXB OS Image” folder on your desktop and then 
click “OK.”

7. Once the Extraction is completed, close the WinZip utility.

8. Insert a blank CD ROM into your computer’s CD drive or other attached CD Burner.
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9. Open the EasyCD Creator from Start > All Programs > Roxio EasyCD Creator.

10. Select “Record CD from Disk Image” from the File Menu; you will notice a small, “Record 
CD from Hard Disk Image” window open as a result.

11. In the “Files of Type” pull-down menu at the bottom of that window, select “ISO Image 
Files.”

12. While in that window, browse to the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” file you extracted, which 
should be still sitting in the “DXB OS Image” folder on your desktop; then, select that file in 
the browser and click “Open.” This opens the “Record CD Setup” window.

13. Select the “Disc-At-Once” option from the bottom right hand corner of that window.

14. Click the “Start Recording” button in the top right hand corner of the window and wait for 
your computer to completely burn the CD.

15. Remove the newly created CD from your CD–R drive and proceed to “STEP 2 – Loading the 
Disc Image into the Digital X Bus” below.

Note: There are other Windows-compatible programs you can use to create a CD from the 
Digital X Bus OS Installer file…if you have any questions about using a different program to do 
this, please consult with the Mackie Technical Support Team.

Mac OS X Users
***Requires a CD-R drive either installed or attached to your Mac***

1. Download the Software update from www.mackie.com to your desktop.

2. Double-click on the .zip file, and verify that the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” disk image file 
is created on your desktop.

3. Insert a blank CD into your Mac’s CD Drive and confirm that an icon of a blank CD appears 
on your desktop.

4. Launch the “Disk Utility” application from the Applications > Utilities folder.

5. Click/Highlight the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” disk image file in the left hand column of 
the Disk Utility application. If you don’t see it in that column, double-check Steps #2 and #3 
and be sure the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” file is located on your desktop.

6. Click the round, yellow/black “Burn” icon in the upper left hand corner of the Disk Utility 
application. Your CD will start to burn and you will be notified when it is completed.

7. Once the CD has completed burning, eject the CD from your Mac and proceed to “STEP 2 
– Loading the Disc Image into the Digital X Bus” below.
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Mac OS 9.x Users

***Requires a CD Burner and any relevant software installed on your Mac, as well 
as the installation of the “Zip It” utility, which is available for free from 
http://www.maczipit.com. ***

Note: There are a number of CD Burning applications available for Mac OS 9.x that can create 
a CD from a disc image file, and this procedure is not intended to steer Digital X Bus users 
into using one program versus another. However, we have chosen to use the Roxio™ Toast 5 
application in this procedure.

1. Download the Software update from www.mackie.com to your desktop.

2. Double-click on the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.zip” file you just downloaded, and point the 
Open File Dialog to the Zip It Utility. This should extract the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” 
file from the .zip file and place it on your desktop.

3. Insert a blank CD into your Mac’s CD Drive and confirm that an icon of that CD appears on 
your desktop.

4. Launch Toast 5 (or other OS 9.x compatible CD burning application) from the Applications 
folder.

5. In the Toast window, click and hold on the icon directly above the “Other” label; you will 
notice a menu pop-down from your mouse. Select “Disk Image” from that menu.

6. Click the “Select” button.

7. Click “Desktop” in the left hand column, and then select the “DXBOS Installer 1.0.00x.iso” 
file from the center column, then click “Open.”

8. Click the large, fairly obvious round red button in the bottom right hand corner of the Toast 
Window to start burning your CD from the disk image file.

9. Once the CD has completed burning, eject the CD from your Mac, insert it into the USB CD 
ROM drive attached to your Digital X Bus, and proceed to “STEP 2 – Loading the Disk Image 
into the Digital X Bus” below.

STEP 2
Loading the OS Installer into the Digital X Bus

Now you have a CD Disk Image created and are ready to load it into the Digital X Bus. Make 
sure you have your USB CD-ROM drive attached to the Digital X Bus and powered on. You will 
also need a mouse and keyboard attached to either the USB port(s) or the serial port(s) located 
on the inside of the Motherboard Access Area (see the Digital X Bus Owner’s Manual).

Note: This process requires you to re-format the entire hard drive of the Digital X 
Bus, which will erase all data on the drive. We recommend you back up all session 
files, effect presets, freeware VST plug-ins, and any other files you want to keep 
before following this procedure.

1. Make sure the Digital X Bus is turned off.
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2. Remove the Motherboard Access Plate (see the Digital X Bus Owner’s Manual “Getting 
Started > Connections” for more info on this) from the rear chassis of the Digital X Bus.

3. Connect a USB cable from one of the USB ports inside the Motherboard Access Area (see 
illustration below) to your USB CD ROM drive. Make sure the USB CD ROM drive is powered on.

 NOTE: IT IS ESSENTIAL THAT THE USB CD ROM DRIVE IS CONNECTED TO A USB 
PORT ON THE MOTHERBOARD AND NOT TO A USB PORT ON THE REAR PANEL.

MOUSE

KEYBOARD

USB PORTS

4. Make sure you have either a USB or serial mouse and keyboard attached to the Digital X 
Bus. You can connect USB devices directly to the rear panel USB ports, or you can connect 
PS/2-style serial devices to the PS/2 connectors on the motherboard (see illustration above).

5. Place the CD you just created into the USB CD ROM drive attached to one of the USB ports 
on the motherboard of your Digital X Bus.

6. Turn on the Digital X Bus and verify that it boots off the CD ROM drive. You can tell if you 
see the following messages showing upside-down on the screen(s) in sequence:

a. “Setup is inspecting your computer’s hardware configuration…”

b. “Booting DXB OS Installer…”

c. The Windows XP Professional logo screen

d. The “Mackie Digital X Bus” logo screen

7. Eventually, you will notice a “MENU” button in the upper right hand corner of each touch 
screen. With your mouse, click on that button to get the following menu options:

a. Tools: These are development tools and are not required for this procedure.  
Please ignore them.

b. Rebuild DATA Partition: This option will format and rebuild the “D:/” 
portion of the internal hard drive, which is where all session files, freeware 
VST plug-ins, and presets are stored.

c. Rebuild OS Partition: This option formats and rebuilds the Embedded XP 
operating system of the Digital X Bus; this will also wipe out any VST plug-ins 
you may have loaded into the “C:\Program Files\Steinberg\Vstplugins\” folder.
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d. Rebuild Entire Drive:  This will perform both the operations listed above 
in one command.

e. Shutdown and Reboot: This option will shut down and restart the console.

8. Select “Rebuild Entire Drive.” Remember, this will completely erase the hard drive 
in the Digital X Bus, so make sure you have all your session files, presets, 
etc. backed up. You will notice a window appears that begins to run a batch process of 
rebuilding your internal hard drive.

9. When asked if you’re sure you want to format the drive, type “Y” and then “Enter” on the 
keyboard; you will be asked this question twice during this batch process, so make sure to 
type “Y” and “Enter” both times.

10. When the entire drive has been reformatted and the OS has been re-installed, you will wind 
up back at the “Mackie Digital X Bus” logo screen (upside down) with the “MENU” button 
still on the screen. At this point, remove the CD from the USB CD ROM drive attached to 
your Digital X Bus.

11. Click the “Menu” button again and select “Shutdown and Reboot.” The console will restart 
and display the same “Mackie Digital X Bus” logo screen during power up.

12. You will be prompted to install the Pivot™ software:

 • Click “OK” only if your screens are still displaying upside-down images.

 • Click “Cancel” if your screens are displaying images that are right side up.

13. If you clicked “OK” on Step #9, you will notice the Pivot Installer open and start running.  
Perform the following operations:

 • Click “Next” to start the Installer.

 • Click “I Agree to the Terms and Conditions” for the software licensing section.

 • Click “Next” for all other prompts, including the use of “OEM” as the name and   
   organization of the license holder.

 • Click “Finish” after the Installer has installed the software.

 • Click “Yes” when prompted to restart the console.

14. Let the console re-boot and verify that all the images on the screens are right side up.

15. When you get to the main mixer screen, select the “About” Window from the Windows Menu, 
and verify you are running the latest build for the Digital X Bus. If not, download and install 
the latest software build as explained in the Installation Instructions, which can be found at 
http://www.mackie.com/products/DigitalXBus/soft_update.html.
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